
>MYSTERY BLAST BURNS CHILD ¦
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A NURSE BANDAGES the arm of Susan Sakon In a Pittsburgh hos¬

pital after the child was severely burned by a blast of undetermined
origin which demolished her home. The girl's parents and a brother I
and sister were also seriously burned. (International Suundphotu) 1
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. .rT^afour low ?ood prices!
B ALENTINE'S SPECIALS!

Nancy Jane No. 730

FLOUR COFFEE
25 lbs $J .49 79c lb I

Fresh Mountain Hov

FRYERS FRANKS
35c ib ^Ib Pk9 29°

Nabisco

VANILLA WAFERS 12 ozs. 31 I
RellogK's
CORN PLAICES ...... 12 ozs. >19c
8 Oz. (iold Modal

Macaroni or Spaghetti 2 *or25
Duke's

MAYONNAISE Qt.59c
Swansdown (All Flavors)
CAKE MIXES 2for49c I
Morton's (IMain or lodi/.od)
SALT 2 lor 19C
Kraft
SALAD OIL .... Qt. 50cBanner
OLEO 2 lbs for37c

l

Ivory Silver
SOAP DUST

^ Med. Bars JJc Reg. Size 29c
Dutch Lifeliuov

CLEANSER SOAP
2 f°r 19c 4 Reg. Bars 29c

AI>L THKSK AM) MANY MOItK
VALUES AT

Balentine's Superette
Ccrr.*/ Hranner Ave. & Depot Street

DIAL GL 6-8961 WAYNESYILLE

>

; »

IESSO FUEL OIL
I DIAL GL 6-5612
I S. W. Whidden

RESIDENT DISTRIBUTOR
¦

ros

Waynesville - Hazelwood and Vicinity

Office Plant Located on Solphur Springs Road

Inman-Warren Reunion
s Set For Sunday
The Inman-Warren annual re
nion will be held at Ionian Chap-
1 on the l.ake Logan Road Sun-
ay, August 19.
All connections of the families
nd friends are invited to attend
nd bring a picnic lunch.

KEEP THIS AD!
Over Arthritis and Hheu-

this
inc-e it has bctn on tht

market i>- inexpensive can he
taken in the horTie For Fi-c in-
formation give !\»< \e »nd address

Wash Aiyay Dlackheatls!
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Helena Rubinstein's new
Medicated BeautyTreatment

395plus ra<

BHHWZCSFTt^SBKTT'"' " F L E N A Rubinstein,
HnKSSHW^c* whose studies in medicine

owe? Biocknecds' ,ed ,,cr to specialize in

HPPP"lfc witt¥ correcting disturbed skins,
*\ If a * j now shows > ou how to

Ie* "" / W|{ ** on.pier oil\. plugged skin
|r,*,r,»f / JB&mf*problems. Your skin will

I become clearer before
after

15-minute treatment! In
¦MMiOMBBtHBiE«Elfi6iSMM two weeks' time black-
beads, coarse pores, clogging oilincss will give way to the
MRoothcr, mat, even-textured complexion that's your dream.

Here are the 3 simple medically tested steps:
1. vSterile'-Cleanse with Deep Cleanser.
2. Help heal and clear with Medicated Beauty Mask.
3. Tighten pores with "Water Lily" Skin Lotion.

Start tonight to prove for yourself what clinical tests have
proven.Helena Rubinstein's Medicated Beauty Treat¬
ment can give you clear, lovely skin. And Helena
Rubinstein guarantees thrilling results when you use these
products as directed. with complete satisfaction or your
money back. 4 weeks' supply only 3.O.") plus tax

! LESS THAN 1'PER TABLET ,00 aa !
when* you buy the big tablets iflxv i
medicine chest size! only

FLASHLIGHT Hwf

And Wine
Complete

wih n M TONICWith Batteries

79C 98c ni

J There's MORE J[to CHOOSE FROM/
[at SMITH'S

I '¦ ^ ^ 'm '

It's convenient . . . more satisfying . . , to shop where FULL assortments
__ I - -« _ _ of drug store merchandise enable you to choose the brands you like best.
mlLlY vr in the right sizes for your needs. And that's what makes shopping at

___ _ SMITH'S a real pleasure. For ours is a drug store in even meaning of the
MAGNESIA description.featuring the services and merchandise you expect a modern

drug store to provide for your convenience and well-being. You'll find more

.5-5^ DSnt brands . . . more sizes . . . more values to choose from when you shop here
¦ "HI for all your drug store needs.
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Swimmer

ATHLETIC V\x .

SUPPORTER . / Pmk Ice SJ.50 \V
f* /

$1.00 / Tweed Hair Spray $ 1.50 \
- - - . y * \For Hay Fever Relief. CARA NOME BATH POWDER
A F'lWffl antibiotic S3.00 Value SO-OO\
'afl NASAL SPRAY

rinnT . _.

p. Keep Your Aft $1.00 Tussy Cream Deodorant CQc
'Drip Zone' (JI|Q

^ ^ °lar .V" Bright Touch Shampoos By Tussy
f. BRINGS QUICK Big 12-oz Size Reg. $2.00 for $1.00 /

HEADACHE RELIEF \ * /

n̂nc A BROWNIE HOLIDAY <*25 L
CAMERA Load, Oim. shoo..

Tabl ets o powders v-/ V.
ft * aft in rti iAmmhaiIa dfcu mtm rihm rfUn I till idfc

r. ftJJSIII N E " CROWN LUGGAGE
. 5"..! "'so,vl;K,t:s 21 in. . SI CJ.OO plus tax

Brand SALVE »Mlc. w|pn. . .. thP

MicF Fro-- A£. ELASTIC STOCKINGS
. J"JUl" rj.,'] kind.and SMITH'S Is proud Fashioned Le>{ .

tiki.i drynJ to be in step with the amaz- Nvlon or Cotton
.' ins advanees and discoveries
__ being made 'n medicine. We

are quick to stock the newest 5-gr. ASPIRINTABSBALLPOINT PEN their effectiveness issproven 10c Size *11 for *1AcI
\so that we will have them on JL

<1 CO hand when doctors prescribe
9 .UU |I|Ia them for their patients.
Value nalV Whatever your doctor pre- PLASTIC BILLFOLDS7DC

.JU scribes can be obtained here M
at once. Many To Choose Fromm ~

(ielusil.Electric Cardui£1.23 Size

TABLETS HAIR DRYER TONIC VIM HERB

100 for SJ.25 S6.95 Spec. $£.95 98°98c

YOU SAVE SAFELY AT SMITH'S

TV, Radio Give Public Convention 'Box Seats'
People iii the Waynesville area

ire a part of the greatest audience
n history . about 150 millions!
\mericans . at tbe two 1956 po-
itical conventions in Chicago and
ian Francisco.
The public are "box seat" spec-

atws due to the largest press and
elevibion hook-up In history. For
.he press, telephone companies
tave installed nearly 600 addition-
i| teletypewriters in the conven-
ion titles. A network of 760,000
nllps of teletypewriter circuits is
ashing the news to press outlets
ind distribution to newspapers
itid to radio and TV news com-

mentators.'
Over 1,500 radio stations can

receive the program from the
convention halls via the .telephone
system's radio and program net¬
work.

Fi'fty TV channels were avail¬
able w ,»n the Democratic National,
Convention opened in Chicago, an
increase of 72 per cent over the
number used for the 1952 conven¬
tions. Keeord amounts of public
telijphones, private lines, switch-:
boards, telephone circuts and oth¬
er communications equipment were
installed. A good idea of the size

of the communications job is the
special center in Convention Hall
which requires 110 uniformed tele¬
phone men and women to serve

delegates and visitors 24 hours a

day. The center will take and re-1
lay messages to delegates on the
floor and also handle long-distance
messages through a battery of
telephone booths. ,

'

At the Hepublican convention,
beginning August 20 at the Cow
Palace, 40 TV channels will be in
operation instead of the three or
four normally needed for a pub¬
lic event in San Francisco. In ad¬
dition, other special communica-

lions facilities similar to these
scheduled for Chicago will seiVe
press and broadcasting people,
delegates and visitors.
Nearly 73.999 miles of the Bell

systems TV channels will carry
lelerssts to 400 TV stations in 270
litler. across the nation, h.ore
lhan 90 per cent of all Americans
a ill be able to see the conventions,
rhis compares to the 30.000 miles
>f channels which carried TV pro¬
grams to 107 stations in only 65
:ities during the 1952 conventions,
rhere were ait estimated 60 mil¬
lion viewers watching the '52 pro-

ceedings. Today, practically the
entire nation can watch the nomi¬
nation of candidates and see the
drama that springs from our sys¬
tem of selecting men for the high¬
est public offices in the nation.

Nothing Sells Like
Newspapers

STOP THAT ITCH!
IN Jl'ST 15 MINUTES.

If nol plntrf. your 40c bark at any

drug store. Try instant-drying ITC'H-
MK-NOT for Itch of enema, ringworm.
Insect bites, foot itch or other surface
itch. Easy to use day or night. Now

at SMITH'S DRUG STOKE.


